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THE CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
(ur CANADA.) . •

».ib* riWd Cantal. .............................. • • •............. 1.0"0,0u0

~ rUpe.:iAily rwpewrrrd by Art of Parliament, ami fall) 
aetburiiecl by Ouverniurnt under the Insurance Bile

- lIVtill ALLAN, - - - - PRESIDENT.

Life U.-porteiral.
'I’llIS sound ami reliable Canadian Company—formed 
i- by the a*uciatkm of nearly ICO of the wealthiest citl- 
aen« rf Montreal—iaane» ]-'li irs uo all the Modern Plana, 
Utrladiug—Limited Payment*. Êndowineutc, Parr Credit 
Premium* (witliont aotes), Income Pruduetng 8y»t*m ; and 
■menai new and valuable plan a.

A comparison of the very r»w Rates, ami of the '.lierai 
and unrr»trivtiv* nature ef thi* Company's PolW icy with 
tlnue of any other Company, llriti'h or American. » pie- 
rially Uititrd

All Life PolicUé'un abtttwtttf Sen-ferfeilaUe.
• Persons intemllny to scan re their Hves »r> particularly 
re^uaetod to first examine the Pnwpertna, Liet of Share- 
l*4ders, ami Polic ies of this Company, whlrh. together 
vith ail information Basil rrn|l: the v mstitnti *u of the 

Com|ieny, the working of the \ .yton* plans, ftp. 'nay l* 
obtained at the x
ffred OJkt, Monlr-ot -X.,. 71 G«..«t Sr. Jan** SraLirr.

» r EDVARD RAWLINGS, Uaiiagn. 
Axent fur Tonsjlo : I A^viit for Hamilton :

W. T. M ASM h. | « RENNER.

Tul Canadian Monetary Times and Insu
rance Chronicle itpel.(led eecnt Tkurtduy rrew- 
imj amt dut.-iin'cl to .SabtcrUtrt on the Julhtrinj 
warning.

ttddithing afire, Xo. 60 Ckareh-tticet, 3 door»
north of Coud-street. ‘

Subtcri-Aion price--
Canada $2.0) p;r annum.
England, tty. 10». per annua’. 

v Vnited State» ( V.S.Cy. ) $3.00 per annnM.
- Carnal admAitements u-iti be ehttrjetl at Ike rale 

»t ten cent» per tin-’. <aeh insertion.
\AcUlrc.u ailUtlaito “The Monetary Time*.”
Chequ's, money aiders, etc. thoidd be mute pay

able to J. M. Trout, Eutinest Manager, echo alone 
it authorized to its a-: receipt* for money.

î&r Canadian Monetary (Times.
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WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.

A very Urge portion of the bunine*» of 
the country in transacted by nietns of ad
vances on warehouse receipts. Tt U of im- 
j sortance, theiefniT, to understand the legal 
construction Mit ujioii such receipts, and, by 
the light of some reçut deeâsiuii.t, to examine 
the relative position and powers of parties 
givittu and t\k(ng them. A Varehonsetilan 
is simply a per-K-u to whom goods and chat
tels are delivered to l>e taken cure of, in 
consideration of his Wing paid for his labor 
iu keeping them ; or one who lets out a store 
or place of deposit for hip;. t)ur Coarts 

t take notice of the following in relation to 
the business of a warchonsc-keeper in Ca
nada : That he receive* grain, among other 
commodities, to be kept at the disposal of 
the party delivering . it, in large or small 
quantities, according to circumstances, giving 
to each person who ‘delivers such grain a 
receipt or acknowledgment of tlie grain do

's '• 1 .

five rod ; that unless under exceptional cir
cumstances, or special agreerhent, all the 
Several loads of spring wheat are mixed

tgether, and ed with other cereal grains, so 
at the spring wheat or other grain men
tioned in any one receipt cannot, when 

Stored, be distinguished from similar grain 
jientioncd in other receipts, such receipts 
being considered as an undertaking by the 
V are house-keeper to deliver to the holder 
Été quantity of the specified grain for which 
the receipt is given.

1 When goods aie delivered to a warelumae- 
liian, who undertakes to take care of them 
fcr certain hire or reward, the law casts 
ijpoii him the duty of exercising the greatest

Jossiblc diligence for their preservation. The 
ocument called a " warehouse receipt” is 
ijsually in the following form, or to the like 

ÿect—
j “ Received in stow in our warehouse, at 

Front Street* Toronto, front A. 13., 1,000 
bushels of No. 1 spring wheat, to be de- 
1 vered pursuant to the order of C. D., to be 
« ndoned hereon. ”

1 “This is to be regarded as a receipt Under 
tiie provisions of Statute 22 Vic., c. 20, being 
«flap. 64 of the Consolidated Statutes of Ca
nada, and the amended Statute 24 Vic., p. 23. 
(Date, Ac.) T “ E. F. & Co.” 
j These receipts may be given by the ware

houseman or his clerk or agent.
For the purpose of affording additional 

facilities to commercial transactions, the 
fjtatute 22 Vic., c. 20, was passed, enabling

Îe warehouseman, if he ; own the property 
his o{n right, to give a receipt for goodq 
store, and declaring the receipt given and 

endorsed by him to be as valid as if the giver 
ind endorser were not one and the same 
person. It has since been decided that the 
e*lerk of the warehouseman might give a valid 
Receipt in favor of his master, and the latter 
foil Id transfer it by endorsement. The 
Sower of the warehouseman to give a receipt 
m .liis own favor has been much abused, 
ft certainly does open the door for fraudu
lent practices, as we liave had occasion to 
àoticc in several1 cases. The , burning of 
liddleton'a * oil Warehouse* in Montreal 
rought to light the fact tl)a% receipts had 

n given for more' tfil than the warehouse 
ras capable of holding. The destruction of 
Coleman’s warehouse at Seafortli gave rise to 

action, in'which it was shown that a do
ji) icrate fraud had bpen practised in issuing 
(receipts for grain in store, when there was 
»ot grain there to answer the receipts, In 
ffa(lii»on r. The Royal Ins. Co., ay action 
4 hicli arose out of the Middleton matter, 
|hc Judge who presided a/the trial in Mon
treal laid it down as law, that unless a man 
has actually put property into a warehouse 
|nd obtained the receipt for it, or bought 
property so warehoused and obtained a trans-
1 ■ Tvi

=
fer of tlie receipt, ascertaining at the same 
time that Hlie property was still there, 
and being able lay his hands upon it, the 
receipt was worth nothing.

When’ a warehouseman sold 3,500 bushels 
of wheat, pari of a larger quantity which he 
had in store, and gave the purchaser a receipt 
under the statute, acknowledging that he 
hail received from him that quantity of 
whept, to bo delivered pursuant to his order 
indorsed on the receipt, it was held by the 
Court of Chancery that the 3,500 bushels, 
not having been separated from the other 
wheat of the seller, no property therein 
phased. This was in a cate of Box r. The Pro
vincial Ins. Co. But the Court of Error and 
Appeal at its last sitting reversed this 
decision. In Clark e. The Western Assurance 
Co.,.the plaintiff obtained a receipt for 
2,000 bushels of wheat as in store for him, 
subject t<i his order, and effected an insurance 
on it with defendant, cs upon so much wheat 
in thu warehouse. According to the evi
dence. large q.lantities of the wheat were 
brought into the Warehouse after the plain
tiff's purchase and the insurance, and large 
quantities were taken away between the date 
of the policy and the tire. The Court held 
that provided there was, during the whole 
period, ar. much wheat in the warehouse as 
plaintiff was entitled to receive, the policy 
would attach to that quantity, not exceeding 
2,000 bushels, to which the plaintiff was eu. 
titled, although he could not prove that the 
same identical grains of w heat which were in 
the warehouse at the jdate of the policy were 
those which were destroyed. If, after the 
date of the policy, the quantity of wheat re
maining in the warehouse were at any time 
reduced below the quantity to which the 
plaintiff was entitled, the liability of the de
fendants would be proportionally diminished, 
ami would not be restored, although other 
wheat-was subsequently brought in sufficient 
to satisfy the existing claim of the plaintiff 
to the receipt .

The complications which may arise from 
the system of warehousing, and other deal
ings coftnected therewith, are many, and 
especially where the warehouseman, being 
owner, gives receipts either fur wheat which 
lie has ne t got, or disposes of wheat for 
which he has already given receipts to pur
chasers in fraud of them, or of those to 
whom lie proposes to make a subsequent 
disposition of ; the same grain. The liability 
to 'prosecution for a misdemeanor has not 
prevented such frauds. <

Prior to 22 Vic., warehouse receipts were 
in use, but tlie delivery of* such instruments 
was not a constructive delivery qf possession 
of the goods themselves ; nor could our 
banks make advances on such property,

* 4
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